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The last word
With the out-going Students' Council having their last

meeting next Monday, it's time to take one more, final look at the
Olmstead executive.

It's unfair to assess any executive without taking into account
the factors that affect their performance: the make-up of the
Council, and the issues that come up play a role in the actions and
success of an executive.

Students' Council this year exhibited the grand Aibertan
political method, which consists of voting en masse in the direction
of the general trend. There were few councillors wlio consistently
displayed intelligent dissent durîng the year, making the entire
funiction of the Council highly questionable. Steve Cumming,
Kate OrrelI, Dave Sproule and Dean Cave, who usually led any
sort of substantial debate on Council, often were forced to defend
what some saw as subversive motives, with the result being the
effective loss of wortliwile discussion. But, had it not been for their
presence, Council would have resembled nothing more than the
Alberta legislature.

As far as issues go, nothing new really came up this year,
whicl was in many ways good, because the executive had their
hands full with the old ones.

Vp external Tema Frank came into office thinking that quiet
reason would have better effects on the provincial governiment
than passionate energy, and, as we have seen, she was wrong.
That's not her fault though: it's just unfortunate that hier dream of
communicating with results with the provincial government
prevented any progress fomn being made in a cutbacks campaign.
We are no further aliead in March 1980 than we were two years
ago.

(It has been amusing this year thougli, to watcli the
continuing protestations of Frank and Dean Olmstead when
discussing their cutbacks campaign projects. Always reiterating
that "this is definitely nothing like a protest mardi," it became a
classic casc of protesting too much )

While politics were certainly dead for this cxecutive,
services fared not rnuch better. The SUB coffee shop L'Express
was opened this year, but that was the product of last year's
Council. SU Records has done very well and las become
Edmonton's premiere hits store. The Long-range Planning
Report, the baby of Sharon Bell, was quickly laid to rest in last
Friday's referendum. And that's about it for services. Nothing
exciting, and no major developments, in a word, mediocrity.

An assessment of Dean Olmstead is difficult, and I'm no
expert, which makes things even more awkward. Olstead was
always approadhable, and always treated problems with an open
mind. I believe this year has been a big education for him, and
given more time in office, he probably could have done a lot of
important work for the Students' Union. But the president is
alwàys tied down by a huge bureaucracy and unco-operative
underlîngs. The frustration Olmstead lias experienced with the
'tsystem" lias probably opened his eyes a hitle, and let's hope
Olmstead's experience isn't lost -on incoming president Nolan
Astley.

AIl in ail, it's been a highly predictable executive, who
managed to keep their lieads above water, (though they found
tliemselves bobbing a few times), while avoiding any substantial
improvement in the lot of the student. l'Il always remember witli
mirth vp finance WiIlie Gruber storming out of lis office one day
to inform me that lie would no longer talk witli me about any
Gateway financial matters because lie didn't like an editorial that I
didn't even write! Now tliere's a man wlio keeps personal opinion
out of the smooth functioning of lis office!

And don't worry: next week l'Il assess The Gateway and its
performance.

Gordon Turtie
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WOLI0 BO< P 1 i Not "Punk
JOPP foGO Ily IRLFRI[î»» city" 110W

S 0Tu, /fAT PCUL1So now we're PUNKLESS
S7Z/P/) ~&~PSîa~ÏOR w ~ i at SUB and possibly the whole

0 ~city. At least two members of the
silent majority, (my friend and 1)
thoroughly enjoyed the 999
concert last week. We were lucky
enough to be sitting on the fringe
of ail the "riotous" activity. The
antics of the so-called PUNKS
more than made up for the loss c
the Smarties' opening act. But we
were disturbed by the lack of

VEYT crowd control by the people
£VVV managing the concert. There was

I'VE roipotential for a much greater
disaster. Review is necessary but

I turhffl total banishment of these bands
would be a msae

IZL IAVE1 believe in an audience's
right to praise or malign their
entertainment as they wish - as

Drrnlong as it is in good taste. Lt
V ~ \ UL.lt.appears P.J. got what he deserv-

ed. ottl thrwingis stupid,
dangerous and unnecessary.
Therefore the following sugges-
tion. Perhaps SUB Theatre
management should acquire
specific food refuse from thi
various cafeterias (old buns,
vegies, fruits, etc.) and seil them
at the door for use by patrons
during the performance. This
would eliminate heavy damage
and the money made in the sale
should cover any cleaning costs.

R. Lindskoog
_____________________________________M.D. 1979

(Sc)rip of
Lately Lister Hall students

are being shafted by the
cafeterias on campus, The
students who are the backbone
of the university community
should have the right to either
seli back their scrip or buy non-
perishable goods. We have found
lately that it is next to impossible
to buy pop or juice in large
quantities. t lias finally reached
the stage where we are being
liarassed at the mere mention of
buying goods in bulk.

Food and Housing Services
niade it clear in the faîl that there
was not the remotest possibility
of them rebuying any scrip.
Students must go out of their
way to seIl scrip at hlaf price.
Even at half price it is becoming
difficult to find buyers.

This devaluation of money
is hurting the student not the
administration. What right does
the administration have to gain
only in the event that the student
must lose? As srrip has lost its
value, people have stopped
equating it to real money. This
value is declining steadily, and
after April 3tli scrip~ becomes as
useless as monopoly money.-

Trying to buy a case of pop
from Lister cafeteria has become
a major undertaking. The
women in the cafeteria refuse to

Tf of students in res
bring -out cases from the back,
but they don't complain if you
take 24 cans fromn the
refrigerator. Recently thougli,
this has become impossible; even
the refrigerator has been left
unstocked.

This could .lead to a chain
reaction; cookies, apples,
peanuts, chips and cliocolate
bars, could also faîl into this
pattern of -hîde it quick here
comes a res student."

Students travelling long
distances to their homes have an
additional problem; because

they cannot transport pop and

Shock wa
Roland C. Teape in his

letter of Mar. 25 hit the naîl riglit
on the head: the death of a
reverend clergyman must be
treated with the utmost solemni-
ty. If God caused or allowed a
fatal electric current to flow
through one of his servants to its
natural ground, it is no reason
for ribaldry by snide journalists
lîke yourselves.

Obviously God lad
justification for his action or
non-intervention; just as he had a
reason for making his faithful
pro plet E zekiel eat bread made

I

Misteake in English
It seems that Gateway staff in SELAC wîll do anything to

are determined to prove to ahl promote interest in the history
students on campus that Educa- and development of the English
tion students cannot write. We, Language. To quote from the
the executive of the Secondary Compact Edition of the Oxford
English Language Arts Council, English Dictionary, the word
would like to congratulate the "calender" was used in 1611:
Gateway staff in their diligence "Wlen lie (Caesar) corrected the
on the matter. They uncovered Calender, and ordered the yeere
an apparent blooper whidli went according to tlie course of the
unnoticed by other students. Sonne. . .
(Gateway, Tuesday, March 25,
1980, p. 3) Unfortunately, tlie
photographer failed to notice
that the poster is for the English
Club, and that "Calender" is the
Old English form of "calendar".
While the spelling is archaic, we,

Seriously thougli, we made
a mistake in our poster. Thanks
for the advertising of our
association.

SELAC executive
1979-80

juice they must turn to buying
teabags at the ridiculous price of
forty cents a piece.

If students are finding it
dîfficult to use up $900 of
scrip this year, wliat possibilitiet
do they have of using up $12
next year.

We hope that the cafeterias,
on campus take into considera-
tion our problem and become
more receptiveto our need.

Joan Romanchuk
Science

Ann Marsiall

Commerce

,s justified
with cowpies (Ezekiel 4:15); just
as he had a reason for indoc-
trinating his son into believing in
spooks (Matthew 8:16, March
9:25, Luke 8:2, etc. etc.); just as
lie had a reason for giving
mankind liarmful laws (Ezekiel
20:25); and just as lie had a
reason for allowing gliostwriters
to clutter his biography with
contradictions (e.g. between
Genesis 1:6-27 and Genesis 2:4-9,
re: on which day man was born;
between John 1: 18, and Genesis
32:30 and Exodus 24:9-11, re:
whether or not any man has seen
God; between Matthew 1:1-17
and Matthew 1:18, re: whether
Josephi or God was the father of
Jesus; etc.etc.)

lt behooves you Gateway
staffers to grasp the stark
seriousness of ail this, lest the
Lord in lis wrath suddenly
decides to discharge a 15 million
volt of electric potential between
his omnipotent finger and your
mortal hindquarters.

Jens Andersen


